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2 1G N 1N T - N and'iheres ;aaw r eum tchrtc n o ralse ee a se . Now ,te-priva egoeiof exit from the 'in e h m er T e a e n w cri ilcai; examib àtion: of.,ea oeie tin dp biá

I tos Werorwead nihabefath.. publicationand.dominentis deni* to.- thë Prelates that.the prelirmary.m r es Ùýi for the gefiniton-,of -Licns, aaihere isa1 presep tno need for fitsdoing se,
rd and clergy alone the'Dogmàa of, thbimmclt/ocpto rginateda hmI esbtthepresooft isfth

- ful ilo reognis our athoriy to aco no we have'; said that: theuB1ourbon, précedent has during PinsI aoii tGaet'aand.now waiha;ve iPaàpal See,,which in themselves s.renocaultdd
FKN Ecredence to thes.e pubists,1â nor toottier writers. been servilolylimitated by the Miinister of the. Se- the same: Pontiffjais h aEncyoUical o.the. 8lth of bring'about any alterationiq. the...laws and _natitn-

asJn1.TeBihp rteloigo h sm oo.cnd Empire.'. Wallament to be obliged to add tha.t Decembet, addressed ta the Universa9 Chrchcon- - tins'hichei nthée leir o lsfrie,
up ýtheir attacks on -the Minister of Justice whlTere canbeno- doubt that by this denuncia- M Btrdébe ssemot h vr vrd f:gr. demning ast Contrary to faith alfd .morals,:eightY of aThe Ip'il·oenetwudfi oko h

anteact Iti nt.t l.i tonlinaehe"has:rendered hfimself liable to- Fentner,,Bishop ofBanaswh as Minister for the principles received in modern raueonallstiecnIrcles Encyclicatlaltter and the..Catlogne.of Errors as,lPtdtei Pa i snoâ 1 fa in j lEcclesiastical Affairs unider Prince Polig nac. But and amongèst-them certain propoinsrl tatodocuments which do not dir.etlcoerthSae
proälie. hatther ettrs dl rodcefai moe te jdgeptor he ound f Sate; ad tatone should suppose-that the vely date of the Minisi Freemesonry in èanceend the tem poil. pbwer of but evrery member of the Cabinet must krnow that in

impressio n onhe people of the p roiinces than noit merly the requisition of the law .officers terial Circular in 1829 would have liarned the M i- the Holy Seo. IL is be hoped that an this latter.:sub. matters of religion -the subjects of the. Emperor
thelo-Ècyclical: would bave donc -hiad they been of [lhe Crown, but of any of thle iwnters in the ulster of Public Worship in 1865 frorn following so ject the unorthodox views sa openly expressaidby Francis Joseph are th'e bondslaves of Rame. The'
allowed to publish it. Tbey strive to attain journals thus heldi out" to pubbec reprobation. ominlous a precedent. The letter of the Bishop of saine souin Cathe-ies Ill henceforward give second -article of the Concordajt, to whicha the

.. . . the 6th of th wayBeau aiaeto theerBishophe ofsesranceuforbidding' themintoheplacef toeopinions amoreeBin consonance fowith thethdoe- Mplnieter ofalStateinreferonceunstr.heuId:e-
thei objct manoher ay, or tey ebre ser Th cass ofabus, a spet e e ublish the Pope's Emevelical of the precedin- trine nid teachlingr of the0Church so clarly deifinied A h

rndn.-,in their cterl rneigan accounit t rai rile, r-s ainor extceâss fmnho ly n ri teepdec fasi n hsrcn ccia l e lutUsPd-.mof-1 helomn a0pehQrs e DiOne thr otp
their tOcOks of the interdict laid upou t.hemn, of power, contravention of the lawvs and regulations nence by the Priesitbood from6 discourses of a na.,- Wee/c Register.. who;e Pale of the Church, the direct communication
the reason alleged for that interdict, and of their| of the Stnte, infraction of the rules sanctioned tureilikely.to, be misinterpreted,'is dated the 30th Pius the Nimth has donse much for the imteresta of between the bishops, the ciergy, the people, and the
correspondence with the MViniistLer, purporting to by the canons received in France, attacks on the Jnly, 1820. That day twvelve months where was Christlanity during his long Pontificats, the esab Paplal chai, inall1 spiritual anud clerical mattera, is

of 'hG the Bishop of Beauvais ? where was Prince Polig- Ilshment of the Hierareby in England and the defini- a necessty Th·scmuicto a ot hrfr
sho'w their fut lity, and the reai character o i-hberties, franchises, and usages of the Gallican nacn ? Where was Charles the Tenth ? where riera tion of the Irumaculate Conception --bat no aet of i uuet eea omnctoftsnt rfr
doc.uinent imcrimlinated. In fact, they bave in Chur ch.; and any act or proceedingwihin teCon n h hoe n h Mnrh fhshsbte evthehegaiue fC oica futsetoepeelytehe raler of thecountry, but

this indirect fashion brought it to the knowvledge thie exercise of publie worship,mnay a fdect (thebu- France ? Ail swept away by the bloody torrent of than the Enicyclical. The maxim offIn dubiis liberias TeFednlt ln falteAsra or
of. everybody, as mutch as if they hadl been at nor of the citizens, trouble their conscience, and the Revolution of July, which completed its work hadl been stretiched to such a pitch of tension tit nais declares openly in fayor of the pure and simple
libert ro readl it in thleir pulpitsi, not to speak of deg enerate intio oppression, outrage, or public ou the 30th july, 1so, as the inscription cin the co- was dilicult to defend its antecedent sentence of anxto ftedcist rsio odto

a lumn im the Place de la Bastille, not more thane half i necessitatlibus unitas, and the debateable land bad ofan absnolut enga 0 enttk P9alOCodtn
tecommients and roi rimmnations which i a cn gis hm h t ril rvdsart bour's walk front his offieoin the Place Vendome, become a very foraging ground of theological moss 0Austi asi n ae en ttak whaterussia toassist

given rise to. In his letter tothe bMinister the that any person mnterested is at liberty to have will inforni the Imperiail Minister ofr Public Worship, troopers, laymen for the msAprwhuoscne t hrigsin eres iyt wa r essionn.-lb road
Archbishbop of Toulouse says:- recourse (recours pouer abus) to the Council of if he should have forgottent the date. withi holding 1g».1 opinions themýselves were bent on RSI

"4It as greatly to be regrettedt that it is ait the State - and when a private individual makLes no. ITALY. forming a school of Liberal, which would havee
P M ' J h d dended in sappiug- every outwork of Catholic truih if BERLNi, Jan. 13.--Tiee Nord-Deul.tchte Alremoine

very momlent when the Governmient is said to complaini, it devolves on the Prefect to do so. PsorNr .-.The Mnster of ustice bsadnrem ttedstrighld isef.zeiugo dyBynrfrnht h uÏcto
clo.nitemplate the extension of public überties thiat - 'unes Cor. that the Encyclical Letter and the documertap The neutral territory exists no lor:ger. -The Pope Or the Encyclical Leutter of the Pape .-
it imposes resbtriettions un fthe most sacred of ail-- PAals, Jan. 12..-The iManifeur of this morning pne hrt utb sbitdt 1eRylex-' has spoken ' ex cathedra,' and all good and loyal Ir, is scarcely doubtfui that, according to paragratph

tha o th CthlicChrch B aoptngthi lneconam th fllwin.-equatr hecirutar furte ta te tha Ex-..Cathohies, who might have been in d;ager of seduc- 16 Of the Constitution, clerical puiblications, so long
the Governmlent, renouinces' its right ofr inposing ', Mnsig8eur de Dreux Breze, *he Bishop of )[Dn- ernment reserves to isself the righit of declaring by tion, will, ee the peril in which they might have as they do not violate the criminal l-aw, are not

C h C!lias, bias behiered himself empowrered on sun ay lat dce'ihwhtrsrc.in h nrcia etrbeen. and sillblaesthe fatLherly band wieb has eamerable ieitler to admnmstrative or preventi.e!
a oerto o hchi n nermsia x ilthealb Januarly, tu read from the pulpir. of hia Ca. and Appendix may be published, and what 1 ortions snatchied them from the brink of the abya on which measutres ; and theare is no reaison Wh-ythe Govern-

amuple. It disseminates amnoug our Cathohic po- thiedratl the Enicyclical of the 8th December, 18G0 thereof muust bc suppressed as contrary Lo the laws they stood. Ail disagreeumen ts are impossible, and menr, should depart froma this point of view on the
pulations alarm which is take avatge Of by even in the por-tions whose reception and publica- of the State. there wvill result a reconstruct.ion ol' the Catholic present occasion,

publie malerrolence ; and it mtay grive rise to reai 'tion hinve not bean authorised. part throughont the world, whieb isanuabolue PRussiAN Ma'RRIAoEs.-It has recently been deter.
b , In accordance with a report laid before the E m. Whatever Italy may bereafter become, and bow" neces-sity if we are to a ke successfu bad against mined by the Prussian authorities that marriageswhleitony dereats nngia y gr peror by the Mlinister of JustLice and Puiblic WVorship, eaver abunrdant its productive poéri , it now is un- the ficod-tide of mingled bigotry and Atheismr which concluded simply by dissenlting Clergymen, and not

a word. this measure of y-ours giev stifati Keeper of the Sels, and approved by Ris Majesty, qnesationably a poor- country. It haislits gold mine is menacing Catholics in every land, 4ad nowhere by the ministers of the EVangIelical Or Catholic
01nly to tbose w bo are as mluch thiceenies of legal proceedings have been commencedl before the but time must ellipse and circumstances change be- mure than in Engan and Irela.nd. Weù have nlow Churchi, have no officia validity. AlU the children
the Emnperor as of religion and Of order in the Council. of state against Monsignor the Bishop of fore it ean be profitably worked. There must be a a standard by which to gange thouight, and pen, and of such marriages are declared illegitimrate, and are

aoln for an excess of his funactions." good prospect of permanent peaice, a seriolus suspent- speech. Our tacticis are raised fromt a gueilla war- to have none of the rights assuired by the law tocountry.". The following is the letter of t.he Bishop of Mou. sien of armied menace, aL bona fic redaction of exor- faLre le a definite and organised caimpaign i and if it legitimatle children. In alt officiai liste (as the Cen-The Bishop of Nevers, though a little ser.ti--jius upon the subject of the Enicycliedl, addressed to bitant arrnies and costlyv fletto the peacE, estab- is one of a defensive character, it will not the less Ss, police, catalogues, &c.), and icn&ILljnudicial Dro-
Mental, is as emprbatLeinmbis protest: the Clergy of the diocese.:- lishment, before confidence can be comumanded and tai the nmoral courage of many among lo, and wil!ledns the mother is to bear only her maiden

..,I ail deepfly pained (o be obliged to tell you a MOUL-s, Jan. 8. eapital flow in. The presentstate of things paralysles prove the tonehstone by which the Hloly See will namne, and the sarne is to be the case with her Chil-
(the Minisier) that we are all equatly terrified "M. le CrA the Cathedral this morning, peaâcefuil progress. So long as the Italians malintain kow whol gathers and who scatters. lits accepte.nce dren.--Standard(.

d aBited Wehae n Car fo te hure ate- the Gospel of the Solemn ass for the Epiphany their threatening attitude towards Austria, litrill be by the Catholic world at large is not al matter of
1 communicated to the faithful theesdocuments which very difficult to develope the resources of the colin-, doubt, and though the Publication may be pirevented

for the Church has the promise of immIOrtallty ; recenatly emanatLed fi om the Apostolic See. It ap- try. GeBnerail Della Marmora lately said, when in countries where the frece action of the Church is The Liverpool Mlercury of Tuesday says:-Ir We
but that promnise Is only for the Church. Hea- peared to me further desirable to precede them by charged Ith disarming the North Italian fLortressesq, impeded, the Episcopate will not be turned from belieei is not prematture to announnee that Liver-
yen forbid tht i should attack, ever so, .Iiohtly 1radin the annexed. I ilso o oi h that the gurs were still there, althouigh they were their duty by bribes or menaces. pool may look formard toaan early visit from the il-
the principle ot autbo:·it which is novr but" too midsat o.f the difficulties writh which y-ou are acquaiint- not paraded open-moutbe upon the raiiparts, and ln France, of course, the sensaition is tremendious, Ilustriouig talino ipatriot who last year made a brief

eu, I haLve ieindeaivored to reconile MY dultiesta- attended by 1gnanl% s with lighited mantches. But, for- it is a virtual condemnIration Of thepriueiple 0of sujourn in this country. Ge1alGrb 4ihs, weserioudly disýturbed ; or olTend you whLo, by y our wards My fiack in the eyes of Peter, and as Pastor mord1ly speakings;this is the very, position Italy keeps popular vote on which the asol. dyaiasty is founded uniderstauid, accepted an invitation to become the
kinuness lolvris imysielf, have every claim on iny .wth regnadto myselt. up toward Austria: her guns are alwas ontd n and ils efnets canno be estimated short of ai nomi. guest Of Ousr towçnsman Mr. J. R. Jeffery, in the
gratit*ude. But yol] cannat but admit Ithe emi- 'Laetly, speaking as I have donc, noinlamy name Lher matches Ialight; Sand very fews Italianis wili admit nat excommunica.tion. Nothing so detrimentail to course of the ensuing spring,nand there, canbe no

barasmntwear m; ewh ae hesuce iol bu; in yoursl, I bave wished to tranquilisa your that a change min this.respect is practicable. They the reigning dyclasty could have emanated from doubit that the reception accordled to him wfll be

sos fthe Apostles, and whio canutot for-et th.at coenscience, and permit it to await in peace the in-1 trust to the generally unsettled aspect of auralre in R"ome, aind it is wenl-knowna that the Emperor such as to deepen and to strengthen the impressionsEs) structions 1i in to forwanrd to you sEubsequenuy. 1Europe, to the E.mperor of t.he Frenchi, ta the chapter writhes under the inflictioni, for none better thanl the whic bhe has formied of the hospitality of English-

Ghosjt wiii 1ot insire lis ithi any éther aüswer imyliecere anachmhzent, in giving them eeta Many are sanguLin2e that to enter into open war with the Hioly qee.- Taiblet
or trac any oter ruleal condct thantids 'PZEs, EBishop Of 1Mou1113. 18mOn'.hSIll notelma.pe witbout ibis com.iug to We lare beginning to enjoy the benefit of the TEPLRMG ToFuosPtooaa.-

' R is better to chbey God thaunilman.N.B.--ha leter and the aiccompanying docu.. pass. The cruy hais been reduacedi, it ls true, but tou mezzi morali' of Piedmont to liberate the enslaved There is nothing so beautiful sri aifeingm-.doe
The Bishop of'.Beauvais, Noyen, anid Senlis 1ment are not intended to be read from the puipit.» w btbee ao a kn v n athe hzoe lb and e Rpomuans, adalargae nums has rti n ost of friendsas the ceretnonies of religion. The cLIeýrated

bas not only written îto"the!Minister, buit has ad- "Alocution pronounced by Monsignor the Bishop ofr1wiullbr intem back i9t the iratsbtpree O lremek our weein the fpist ist(aknlce rr sa Bernardine du St. Pierre and Jetan Jacques Rousseau

dressed a ]ong circuilar to the clergy Of ins dio. Mfoulins, üaner the Gozpel iof the SOlemn -MaESsfor the cw/reE, theeplensveframework ansd organi- the celfe near th%! POrta Angelical,Rand in the room On ar heselv enardikendof th ith eut1hansis
cess. si We told his Excelene,-heli says : the Epiphany, January 8, 18G5. tion, the cosdyý estbLWishment of officers. Theli changet occupied by one of item an armechair stuffed wvith 'Wo lk i araqes o alere

"i How maniy thiings our puibbe laW toIlerate5. Il Our Hloly Father Pope Pins Ix., glloriouisly made is of no great value als a dirnainun-on Of espen-1 arme, money, and papers of a mnost compromuising at a short distnce from Palls, when we arrived at
toleate th mot drec attckson he xstncereigring has desiened to address tolus a copy of 'ho diture, cand Of nOne whaitever as a guaranrtueeof caatrwsfudadsace.Temnte-tesmi ftemuti eto tit utoieral. .Enctclicallettersepulished by im enithe th De- 1 pace. lyntil this lattter be giVec, the C.-tpitalists1 selves were Poles, and nioted agents of the Revolu- balh t lzad I d aefro itherià •.l

of God and the divinity of His Sont. ILtaioe- cember, 1864 the te nth anniversagry of i be dogmati. vr-ill keep aloof and no important inriease of revenuelion, and had come with e:ipress instructions to re§- theestoase ain ehedtedrom t a hermit who.ine
rates impiety and mnateriiilmj and can it Dot tO- cal defliffon of the lmmaculate ConcE.PionU of the cann be expected. Italy wants public works, espe- new the threats of the National Committee, atnd q64 yerierdnnbuadth s tthrno

leaeateaching whvlose gcreatest fault in the eyes BtledVirgin tge; e wih smmry f 0 r-cIalyrods:BEereesn mpusegienetohe ari gais u iteralreoltioar mveen, wic JanJacie pops àtht e boud i ad
of its advendaries is hthat i it possancient priia rors coandemined by him in variu etr n ny uuaadtae hc agihadbgfhn ih oc he ado h linGvrmn.ont prayers. The bermits were reciting the jitanyclicals issued since the Commencement of mis Poniti- thei rest(If the world. But her dissatiEfieo mien and Fu oewr cpue1npeiosmom0non fP d bc

cile t mden piios Iitbepemite ficate. her warieattitude destoyconfidence and credit, their arriral from Viterbe, furnished it Italian o rovd iein e lis ery os. afth erme ad
in' France to outrage the Pope and to scoff at Wherefore, remembering with St. Ambrose, ' that If war alonle can Put au end tu this state Of things,ý'6 passports ; and these being Rouilans, immnediately pvraedgahle t e lte c a ean id tehet
the doctriýies of whIiebh le as the Organ, whbyfthere where Peter is, is the Churci ' vrith St. Jerome1 the sooner it comes the better. Byr ber population denounced their laccomiplices, seventee in number, wiregonet h feirý, No refectry ean Jacque sad oim

shul te iso s e roibte fomlayn i htwovrde otgte ihteaeesr n ilita rorces Italy mightclim the LitleoOf a and living aover a coachtnaker's lin-the Vis Lungatri eG plhreto re asematiad (in

actsbefre lie aififu ivth te rspet ad af. Pterdisperses ;' with St. Aucgtine, ' that when geaaPler asebas five milinon ihab tu orc!Who were aiso immediately arrested. We expect eerimyD ebol!.1aaath nd f
acs efreth fitfl it te ese t n Romne has spoken, the case is decided a nd above thaLn Prussia, and a greater number Of men actually no change at presen t ; the garrison gives no sign of gth ere myrienaie, eod!ameein th1eacmid

fection which are duetotahle representattre of aillwith St. Paul '1tha.t the justice of the faith COR. under arme, %whila her fleet is, in aillrespects, far su- diminution. 'The worksat Civita Veeebia, at the hem. ere ee is ne a e ehnof pei acse and
God upon elarth " tained in theohear sufficeth not for salvation if it Ils perior to those of Prus.ia and AIistr;a combinDed. expense of the Firnch G Dvernment, are steadily pro- Fn o ineraeu aaho,

}I rcomnd hsc}rg at aheem Eatnot followed by the confession of the mtuth ;' and But not la millions of Men and in fleet:s und armiie? i gressing, andl the aicers look for no Present trans. Certainelherelived ith teodba ars n i

an itt teteci s h dcmos nddsrig a sou'utt.gv hi wyodtet.alone ldoes the greatns of a country consist, but fer. A MeCetig OfteMigrant Naoa nobles Las Fenelon lived I would be hislackýey hoping oa ey
anourpirt Iourheiliahinadheheidnistonthendvarious mattersOurde.ialoin the self-supporting powver, in its commerce, beeýn hLd mPrs ti adt rs o uooyh " /conjdenations emnantUng from the Holy Romnantfined ufiin a d Eccical, andtof our abilue re-ad tdblt o ertoe udn hihget'aypieland arie goo ttd t reso tomlee t tbecome bia izet de c h rethait might speak to
Churc, th mothr an rusress f auCburcesj robain the derrors aannocedrin the ummrye- Un tprises nec ear nti. ti eytosys.e wl esl i urtstmvmetofanryipo.s' n danirm teei e ilsot bdh

and vwith regard to thEir con-duct'to be ' Prudenlt iby which it is accompaid, we have considered it ItatlY i3 a POPulOus and rieb coUntry, and cl an bealr atarit carc r Inthat casýe the occupati o o utyof our rel nLet us take d bgt det u
and circumnspect in the-ir iord,and trithiout lem our dzycraes.t är nnr te sidl ters frumsth go tdea!more tax ttion,case a Ht l.ivawL ig i -q i b.thie Fcech is ognrly a maur of uule.-Cf)r.dear vrug frien 3, in prr.etis«ing -itsduties ailOur
yielding where prmnie s sat stakzze, no:. toexas-Puliso the wordCal whieb hinsadloss n iniug enormouSU_ bOS ha t's lt ayfes -I tand sireMirn-o Avr odmli ncruto mdnte ie.DsrrHsor uMn.aein 3

perte y utimly ist anthemisake a i oepvleg te is od e neebond.' l ooela d&ult oqessonei s eeclld otheEnycir. .de Siîja r, pelo the the a

the prejudiced.'lHe .bope,-:that Im itùeid I qa beinet1heHl te, ersrerescuo of the national territory frorn foreign rue,-ofsoule rerolutionarry agents who wliere being p ru-
patence the preýent clamtor will eaose, and ib at 1to ourselves the suse uen Lftilwent of aznto:Lth e ainfact. below mueb smallr rain s in ess-en- ce*,Iea against, 2.id, i.EHIOU a pa ; 12vab c - octo!ý,wo a ,r îr he nyjku eleIntsof.po-,er, and epoz l mtos.sne-la N E l " l"' Pel t -am pass::don nis profesion, once i:, 1i auir any7tûe people wiiiend by uniderstandin)g that1' the -àu ty, in showius to oGu, as time and cicustnce wic ar idipenabe-o'gea w rs-Ties qnr. lh b c ,Cac. t llab . ernwhmeraeddtac:sm oIg -
Holy Church, the g rea fl zer of the %world, may 8l rdthe opportiunity the danger of the'con- Tepoaiiyowa it uti osntse i hwom ba was counversa,, 011nnasyllae pas ranice or rget Tha:.t youi mnqdo safei-, cdoc.
has dnever belen and never cani be the enemry aof enaie" rrr, ®in sYuib o 0great as It was, if the press May be takenpesiaecrí- aile, e'est unedusýinetion que nous re. tor, replied a was. 'deadmari tell nio tales!

tru chzaio ad o lgiimae rores.' n rOde Of profjili L t 122thereby.0 c Ull!UdLtrion i but on the other hand, the idea 0' ter- Ko o as.-mniaot fNpe n. A, schoolboy was caughit stealing r iom the tea-
Certain passages of the le-tters addressed tao11Thirentrdighalao eeaasuien ritonal1 concessions lo France gains grouind, and the DounIces the decree by which Victor Emmanuel chers desk, and his father was aai once sent for. Hie

the presientMmAirof justice, on. the occazsion coimmuniction of the apostolic documents to our lieov amnostat'er sth refmionrno, gDt t f ames as Visitor AIuoctolic cf the Royal chaphiainer cam,hoaUnd tradrulnise thteri id rbuk to is
aib an f th ptlitsbe touwol diceethe pubilioity wichthre liberty of the fe sams eti eoeln.and ioftbe Palatins Clergy of Npe~g.di Giaco' ah undt plgiet h eeesyn

of bis circular ysm epeae em i a rsshsgvnte aigaraybogt.The Tu:m nParliament, called to meet con the !,th maBshp'f idoned'Aie sntrYft e u sue, 'My son has a italud sularge, that he
he ïa the categoiry of it imaginary clmteOf te o:eknwegiith atfibyohrwy ataDt, could not master in sufficient number, aonly m, id .om, ice hsmenth iAloitofeigtoBisops ,bin:.s everytlho iesees belongs; to him.
wich M. Delangle complined For iguetce, than the accusto:ned chaninels of the ecclesiasticiL dptesbigprsn Ms fth epoia f the itinigdorn of tlie Two Sicilies, tIwo ishops 'What plan said one actor to antother, 'ahall I

theArcbisio ofRenes ay :-hiearcv.and Sicilian deputies have deciared that they will wee ound who formerlyç were all subservient't h adopt to fill the house %t my beniefit ?'-' Invite your
a A t watrefrstoth'Gvermet f he The ihmeilCorresponent says :- tret eri-temdekn-Neapoiil .tGliceanism'of Ferdidaud II., and who creditors,'vwas the surly reply.

Restoration, Your ExecellIency knows, las wl as The 3Bi-hopofounbytewysh edom-dmf ay'stlbarwihtadeci of Mo2,lin..uner thetor Emanuel, hav acceptedote doubtful he H1ndoo m thology cotains nilles than 330,
I o ht er hemoiesOfis onu t n hngof rae 0o. the Old Dreu.i-Brize, in the cool main- 000, Whatis to be no.ted is thait in 18G the army honours of the Royal (hapipamcy. One ii; dead, and 000,000 of delties

gdn o. hat was then alrs oflsled uLiberoi- h fridevsrll tjeuie smjcuag o ot ny_772,00 I i ruhatin161te>mnio,'itsucede i dsamm :s mpacbl d eo fr eneiner e ouin desno ow orarm cctind ,50 arbadin ffces nd5,00 heQustraofNa.e hs us iprsoedahy s_-lvey ong ad lkea ine?-1ec1s

videt o th fuure Ma ou praersourConordt btweii h oly Seo and the tirst Napo- tion are barking at hina for his En cylical. Theyear 1telyconnected with theCo2cordat-tLhe great bug- and even four hundred years.

b ave already menfionled that the Esbop of or publieued in France, without the sanction of the the Holy See, that et the periods when, according to reasonably be supposed that il was the questo fntdn eevdy
Poitiers proilounced in his cathedral pulpit a Government. But the! strange part of the affair, as mere human calcula.tion,' it energies should be either the Papal Bull :of the 8th of December, as the snbo- Time will neglect him Who neglects time.

solaucenur onseera o th Fns aprs orregarde the inhibited Encyclical of the 8t.h Decen» ;paralysed or e:dhaustedl, it should f-arnish the most joined article appeared in the Mener Zeitung of the
solini cnsue n Everi f te ari paies frher, 1864, l, that it has been received, printed, and 1striking proofs of unimpaired activity and vigilance 8Mh inst..-Times Cor. DA irricULT QUEsTI'O'.- Are·the minutes relu-

their remarks on the En cyclical. Those papers published, and discussedl by alt the newspapers in of the great interests confided to its keep. The hie- VismN, Ja.n 7. -On the 8th of December the Pa.- ting to au affair of honour alwvays drawn up by the.
are La France Politique, the Constteluttonnetl,- France, without the authorisation of the Govern- tory of the Church, supplies abundant, evidence of pal See pubhished an Encycl zal letter which was seconds ?

tbd"Padys the Debats, the Siedle, and the Opi- ment, and that Che privilege of publishing it is de- ihis truth, and indeed it ts attested by many events accompanied by a list of tenets described as errone. Mrs Partington considers that washerwomen are
nzwn Katzonale. "l We hereby censure, re- nied to the Hierarchy alone, and that the Clergy in the.piesent ànd late Pontificato. Thus at a time ons (ait Trriehreri -eretchn etce -t:e). This Encyclical partienlarly silly peòple to attempt to Catch soft

prove, and condlemn thern,' says the ardent pre- alone are forbidden to comment upon it. In this whien the anxieties and solicitude of Gregory XVI., letter will be communicated: to the episcopacy of water when it raine hard.
respect, though the precedent of the Restoration wrere ronsed .by the revolutionary agencies at work. the Austrian empire. In conseq2ence of paragraphe .Smt EeJos a heigprsofmntlate,--- quoad the prohibition of the reception and pnblica- in central Italy, threatening an unhappy consummna- 1 and 2 of the Imperial ordin ince of the 18th of SmtaseJnswhtheigpreofma.

"ts ronoufase nsltn t hehoo tono aPaa0Ecclical by the French Bishops is tien, which it was reserved for his illustrious sue- A prl, 1850, and of Art.icle 2 of the Conveniion tuw atcng to. Aidcon sdrafertf i2t iowng
and orthodoxy of :thý ancient clergy of France, servilely followed by the Empire, there isa a wide Caensrto witness, ho administered to. the then arch- (COncordatJ concluded, with the Papal Ghair in the to my buhers said Joes; oritisto onh
mšüùltirgin the Âîpostolic See, to the" authority difereonce in the conduct of the two Governmients. persecutor of thée Church in Poland, the Emperor of year 1855, the Imperial Royal- Goveranment can ex- sneIhv adhm

of"Jebsý Christ andýtbe Divine rights of His In 1829 the publica.tion of tee; Enoyelical- of Pius All the Russias, the memorable reproof of which the ercise no influence on the Ausitrian bishops in reg'tid It may seem: tu be rather. anomalous,. and yet it il
VIIIL regarding publie instruction and civil mar- partionlars have never since transipired, but of which to the formi or manneir in which lhey may think fit nevertheless trae, that while .,. Man Who makes a

Gospel and His Chureb ; subversive o1 religion riiae was absolutely forbidden in France, and if the1 probabe conjectures were deduîced from the altered t oa public the E cyclical le!'3eRa urianez. din'is'generally regseded aus ali4adce, tere 'ar'W
and cif Christian obedience i conducive to schism tongues of the Bishops were tied the lpens of the and subdued bzzaring of the antourat, sh nd i h mpra oenet1os >nrit a e proswod o iea agood dinner.


